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CONGRESS IN

Larrazolo, the "Noble
ft.
FULL BLAST
tt.
iard," held forth at Clark's opera house in Doming Tuesday
Large Attendance and Lots night. Preceding Mr. Larra-zolo'- s The Great Irrigation Show
visit to our city, large posis NowCn in Albucf Enthusiasm Preters had teen hung around town
querque.
vailed.
m
proclaiming and exclaiming that
meeting
annual
The
Sixteenth
meetThe Republican primary
the "gifted orator" would deliving held nt the effice of A. W. er a talk here on the above date. of the National Irrigation ConPollard, Esq.v on last Saturday
The hall was fairly well filled gress was called to order in Alevening brought out the largest; when the speaker arrived from buquerque last Tuesday. It was
number of republicans that has Silver City, where he had de opened up under most favorable
been seen together since the for- livercd an address to the unter auspices. Thousands are in atft.
tendance and everything points
mation of Luna county. The rifled during the day.
Major Jus. K. Waddill, who to the present meeting being the
meeting was called at- Mr. Pospent
a long number of useful greatest in its history.
llard's office, but long before the
ft.
and effective yeara of his life
time for calling the meeting to near Arkansas, and who today.'.. The Luna county school exhib- order it was evident the law of- is one of the most brilliant men,tand display of fruits, etc.. is
fice would not be large enough, in the territory of New Mexico. attracting no little attention ami
and, after organizing, an ad- entertained the crowd for about being most favorably commented
journment was had to the City an hour with a neat talk of what upon.
the Democratic party had done
Hall building, which was filled for the nation, before the genTomorrow is the day after the
to its full capacity. The meet- tleman who is displaying the
circus.
ing was called to order by Mr. nerve to go up againt Ddugate
Chilly nights and morninc?,
C. J. Kelly, Precinct Chairman, i W. II. Andrews, touh the stand,
wo
ever
can't
remember
thejb"t
3,
but
warm days.
who was made chairman of
when the Democratic party was
st
convention, and Edw. Penning- in power except when the laThe coal and wood man is
ton was elected secretary.
mented Grover had the reins, brightening up again.
ft
The following gentlemen were and from the clfc:t3 of whose
reMahoney
Mrs.
A.
has
J.
ft
selected to represent the precinct administration we have always
poor,
elo- - turned from a visit to relatives
remained
opine
we
the
in the County Convention, which
quent Major had been reading n the east.
prig
is to meet on Saturday next to some literature on the good
k
Mrs. Wm. Mackendrick leaves
nominate a county ticket:
work of the Republican party,
f.'
which ho kindly, in his usual next week for San Francisco to
C. J. Kelly
plea.sing stylo, gave the aud- join her husband.
Fred H. Pennington
t
ience the benefit of.
M. M. Dunson
Monday was the 32nd anniAt the conclusion of his reP. E. Cameron
marks Majcr Waddill introduced versary of the wedding of Mr.
(Jeorgc (ira vea
Mr. Larrozolo.
Considering that and Mrs. II. Nordhaus.
we have been reading for a numW. 1!. Hue
ber of months in our Democratic
Just received car of coal diThos. A. Carr
exchanges
créatelo-quenc- e rect
No old co-from mines.
about
the
F. C. Peterson
F.ecent Order.
Estimable Wcman Dies.
that the Mexican could in stock. Phone orders to 5".
Rev. FoulKs Returned.
J. W. Hannigaa
unwind as an orator, we were
W. R. Merrill.
Mrs. Bridget Coonoy, mother
Under a ivcent order of PostRjv. V. E. Foulks, who is
N. A. Bolich
sadly dif appointed in his talk,
today
guest
D:m:ng
lias
her
Mr?.
Jt'iTcrs,
of
died
the
J.
J.
at
master General Meyer postmasa.i
and we bidiuvn about nin..tiriih
away at Prota!e3 attending ConThos. Hudson.
cir&
gigantic
Bailey's
home of her daughter in this ters are directed to confer whh
of the audience were in the Birnum
ference, has been returned for
'city last Monday evening .'.tan their local school authorities with
We observe the lull since the same frame of mind. However, cus. Thousand j are bore to s:j
another year ai pastor of tha advanced age. Mrs. Cooney had the view of adopting the
Larrazolo apparently h suiTerirg it.
moil
fair.
with a strained throat, which
Mithodist Charch. His been in poor health for several effective method of instructing
D:nini
Oh, well, take in the circus
Another new restaurant on might have had some elfect on
glad to learn months and while her death was school children as to the organi- boys, and let the elephant members will be very
his
yet
talk,
his
Uday,
theme was so
Silver Ave.
weak that ho "made a bad im- swallow your political sorrow, ha has been returned as their expected it came as a great zation and operations of the
Ralph C. Ely ha3 gone east on pression all 'round, and the Demsorrow to her many friends iniiotal service. These instruc
anguish an despair.
ocratic party of Luna county
a business trip.
tions should cover such features
our city.
would have loon better olí ha 1
Deceased
estimable,
'of
the service as the delivery of
was
a
mort
Ed Foulks has returned from he
íH?.j;.Sif
ii:fx9
never visited Demlnjr.
'
mails, the clcsrificntion of
and
the
the
woman
his trip to Texas.
c. i. milt
a. I. saxghe
We daresay if the Democrats
C30KI CMftPWA
?)here she filled in this life was mail matter, the registry ana
hnnpsL with
A number of our people are of this eour.lv were
themselves, th?y would con fes?.
a lv'nP. Christain spirit, money order systems, and par- tlint
suffering with bad colds.
Vi?
after having fern and luird!í
j,CiJm hef daUi!hlep 1,,, ticularly thf proper addressing
The Buffalo Bill bill pesters Larrazolo speak, that it would be
another daughter, Sister Mary, 'cf letters and the importance of
suicidal to send him to Congress.
KT
of the Holy Rosary, convent of placing return cards on envel- are expected here tomorrow.
For the life of us we can't i;n- V
153
the flood Shepherds, St. Louivopcs. Postmasters should ar- sLtb
Mr. Jas. Harvey ha3 returned derstand why thoy didn't pick on
with some ability and force. l
and Tatrick Carr, a son, of the rang, if possible, to deliver
to the city from a trip to Cali aman
(they have at least some men of oí
same city, survive their dear sonal talks to the pupils on these
Uolli RraiiU'iu'i' atid HiisineiS I'roetlios for
fornia.
power in their party in the terrisubjects and should give teach- mother.
Make a date with U3. We have tory) as their standard bearer.
L.uiuii
rather Monn, ot Miver luv, ;ers access 10 ine
While it 13 true that they could 3
them.
from the and the Postal Laws and Regupreached
the
funeral
not
have
nominated
anv
who
man
Jamls' Market.
could have defeated De legate W.
Catholic church Tuesday after- - lations and render thorn every
Phone 55.
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
H. Andrews, especially nt this
noon and consecrated the grave, iassi.star.ee in securing necessary
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
Fred Pennington has been rrifin.-.- l stntn of tht Tiíirit-nrv'information.
Tha winter tourist will soon
in
Larrazolo their
called to San Marcial to take a history,
We underftand thatTostmaster
faintest hope has certainly gone cy
be rolling in.
7 Call
passenger run.
is preparing to comPennington
'
glimmering. Mark our prediction. 9
SunMajor
Waddill
returned
ply with this order, and will no
Tom Hall, one of the leading
day night from a short trip to doubt succeed in giving tin;
A DRUG STORE
cowmen of this country, was in
Silver City.
school children some informatwo doors east of Fostoifice, headquarters of the
the city this week.
That Is A Drag Store.
'Tis rumored a change is on tion that may reduce tho amount
Another surveying corps will
Thero are lots of Drug Store?.
foot to take place in a big local of mail matter sent from the
be started out on the C. C. & You may wonder whether it
Doming office to the Dead Let) btiiiness concern.
M. road in a short time.
makes any diiference where you I DEMING REAL
ter office through insufficient adMr. and Mrs. F. H. Lerchen
Shull Bros, are arranging to take your Prescriptions or where
dress,
PURCHASING CO.i are the proud parents of a hand- address.wrong address and n)
COMMISSION
make some nice improvements on you buy your goods.
some little girl baby.
Our best promise Is our Drug
the interior of their store.
invesin
Come
Store itself.
and
Mr. Robl. Hughes has our
Fresh stock of nuts just arc
Dosch &Leupold, the big build
tigate it from frontdoor to back,
place
for several fine specithanks
get
rived.
to
fancy
The
ThanKs.
Card
of
Hondalc's Hospitality.
crs, returned Monday from
James'
Market.
fruit.,
cantaloupes and waterfrom top to bottom. Bring in
mens
of
short business run to El Paso. anybody who 3 competent to The big candidate blowout at to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. JeiTerswish
rewere grown on
melons,
Mrs.
which
Mr.
Irvine
and
d
and
Jas.
exprpss their sincere
Hondalo last week was a glor'
C. C. Royal!, a prominent judge and let them investigate
gratitude to the friends turned Saturday from Denver, his nice little farm just east of
success,
Several wagon and neighbors, and especially to
young man of Silver City, was methods, quality of drugs, prices ious
where they spent a most pleas- town.
Mimbres Valley's Dr. Harbee, who were so genof
the
bads
the guest of friends here Satur and everything etse. If you do
ant visit of a couple of week?.
Mrs. LH.Cartmclt and divjgh-te- r,
famous watermelons were feast- erous and constant in kindness to
day.
you are bound to become one of
late
of
their
them
the
time
at
g
Speech-makinMiss Van, will arrive thii
Capt.
Mrs.
and
Rabb
left
this
crowd.
by
the
ed on
of week
great
in
death
the
sorrow
LeRoy Hon has rented the our customers because you will
week
they
Spauldin,?,
for
from Santa Ana, Cal., to
where
was indulged in and
Mrs. Bristol residence, now own find that this is a REAL Drug the genial hospitality of thej their mother.
will spend the winter with their spend some time in the city vised by Sam Schwing, and will oc Store, worthy of the name.
A big portion" of the town's daughter, Mrs". J. N. Üpton. The iting Mrs; Cartmelf's sons, Allyn
good people of Hond&lo wa3
&
RAITHEL.
IRVINE
cupy same at an early date.
generally enjoyed and appreciat- population is irt Albuquerque this popular Rabb House will be in and H. C, arid other relatives
charge of W. C. Smith.
week.
here. '.
ed.
Mr. W. B. King, the gallant
.Styles,?
A. A. Douglas, the expert young cow
puncher, is in enpainter and paperhangcr, is do- joying city sights while visiting
ing his usual good job of paint friends.
;
.
ing on Dr. Steed's residence.
gureWooi
Cut price on High Grade KanShull Bros, are making special sas Flour now on at
....AM ON DISPLAT AT....
prices on High Grade Kansas
Shull Bros.
Flour for a short time."
Mrs. J. F. Stevens and daughford
and
Mrs.
Mil
S.
E.
are ter, Miss Marie, are expected
Dr.
Phono 24
expected homo this week from home shortly from the east,
Fancy
nT
panti,
In
Uttit
tht
Salts nt and nudt htr
Wichita, Kan., where they have where they have been enjoying
DEMING, N. M.
Ave.
FUpi nnd Cnffs tln. REASONABLE PX1CKS. worKnuniklp and tfoodi
months.
visiting
for
naUy
several
few
relatives.
been
a
weeks
fEZíSlNG
CLEANING
tm.
ai
contMtnd. AlMMPAlRiNC.
Span-
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GRAPHIC

3. AttSKQSE.Ia'lter

The Difference Between the
Professional Cards.
What Ails TouT
Blatherskite and the Man
Do you fel weak, tired, despondent,
Who Does Things.
and Proprietor
lire frequent headache, coated tongue, JAMES R. WADDILL.

The personally conducted cam
paign of 0. A. Larrazolo has
about collapsed. It was a tacti
Published Every Friday.
cal blunder for the Democratic
bosses
to permit their candidate
Official Paper oí Demlng, N. M.
to exhibit himself. They knew
Kutarad aUh 11 1901 at poatafflaa la Damin. that he had been vastly over
.. U
rwl-- l
nal tar, under act of aoo- - rated, even in some instances by
ta of Maraa a. w.
Republicans, as an orator, a spell
binder and a magnetic vote-ge- t
105.
ter, and reports from every di
rection indicate that wherever
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Larrazolo has appeared on the
stump
he has lost votes that
For President
would
gone to him other
have
WILLIAM 11. TAFT
wise.
Of
course the Republican
of Ohio.
campaign management has no
For Vice Preaident
fault to find with this and
JAMES S. SHERMAN
pleased to hear that Larrazolo's
of New York.
vocal chords have been restored
For Delegate to Congress
to their pristine vigor and the
HON. W. II. ANDREWS
candidate has started out on his
of Albuquerque.
on political rounds again, mak
for Member of Council From Dona Ana, ing absurd charges, contradic
Grant aitd Luna Countiea
tory political statements and
R. A. McBRIDE
blowing hot in one and cold in
of La Cruce
another section, just as he im
For Member of House From Otero, agines at the moment his hear
Duna Ana, Grant and Luna Counties ers may desire. What a
contrast
A. A. TEMKE
between this blatherskite and
of Deming.
the man who does things, the
man who stands high in the
Now for the battle that's worth councils of the party in the nation and who has done more for
one's while.
Just a month from tomorrow Newt Mexico than any of his
predecessors, aitnough among
till the election.
these were some very capable
The snows will soon be flying men. No one really believes
that
but not in the beautiful, sun New Mexico citizens will be so
kissed Mimbres Valley.
blind to their own interests, not
We can almost see big Bill o send to Congress, a man who
Taft sitting on the throne up can procure for them statehood
and with it, magnificent gifts of
there at Washington.
County Conven and and money, while his op
Republican
ponent's chief claim to. recogni
tion tomorrow afternoon at 2
tion
lies in appeals to race pre
o'clock. Let a strong, winning
judice
and the fact that he can
ticket be put in the field.
make a atcmp speech, that
Politics will get scorching hot though it will not stand
critical
from now on until the grand analysis will yet fill a room with
fireworks take place. We'll all sound more or less sonorous.
be better off when the thing is New Mexican.
JLSCRIPTION

$2.00

PER YEAR.

Phone

a

.

over.

A.

bitter or bad teste la morning, heartburn, belchlnf ol fas, acid risings la
throat after eating, stomach gnaw of
burn, foul breath, diss spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at time and
kindred symptoms

If roTr-ev-

an-

e

THE

COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

Spruce

Office in Baker Block,

BANK OF DEMING

St,

New Mexico

Deming,

T

- considerable number of A. W. POLLARD

you are suffering
fromlllounjWpld liver with
pr, Prce ' OoMen

ATTORNCY-AT-LA-

tfcasboesaantoms
Midlral nivovrrv

In ma.IiMin of

the

m(

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

W

Office in Mahoney block.

Spruce

Established in 1892

Deming N. II.

St

TEMKE.

mwiicimf princtnVj hnp'vn
A. A.
mHlicl olnr (or the pcrmiiirnlriiro oi
Attorney-At-La- w.
Sikh U'ni'rnv.iconiin'pn.
ii is a tuo
Deming, N. M.
Hall.
City
efficient liver Invlgoraior, stomach tonic.
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.
The Ooldon Medical Discovery I not
ELY & CONGDON
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of IU Ingredients being printed
and
on Its
and attoted under
Deming, N. M.
Sc.
Spruce
oath. A glance at Its formula will show
alcohol,
no
or
coiTTalni
It
harmful
that
drug. It Is a fluid extract R. F. HAMILTON
glycerine,
made with pure,
Attornev-at-La- w
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest planta,
- - New Mexico.
vlL, Golden Seal root. Stone root, Dlack Deming,
Cherry bsrlc, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.
M.
Tha followlnf laadlnf medical tothorll!
amone a hoal of oilier, aitol tha forcifolna
roola Cor Uiaruraof )ul iwh ailment a Ilia
Thysician and Surgeon.
ahoraijrmplnni.lnci Irate: HrotK Hartholow,

Attorneys

trusted to

d

M. l..0f JrlTrrn Mrd. Colletfa. Phll I I'rof.
II. C Wocxl. M I) .of I nlT of I'a ; 1'rof Edwin
M. Hale. M 1 . of Hahnemann Ued. Collca-a-.
John Km. M. D. Author of
Chira! Prof.
Amcriraa Ilpenaurr Prof. J no. M. d
M
1, Author of Soxclllc UeUklnet: Prut,
df.
t.aurtnra johrton. M. P.. Med IVpt. I'nlv. oí
N V t I'rof. Klnler F.lllnfwood M. I) . Autbot
of Materia Mnllra and I'rof In Bennett Medical Colli-- -,
Chineo. Pend nams and
Koatal Card lo I)r It V. Pirre. Ruf-falN. V.. and rerelve frtt hook let flrln,
at tract from wrttlna-- i of all the thnre merit
ral author and manroiheraendorln(. In the
strnnrnt pomlh'a term, each and errrr
of which 'Ooldeo Medical Dlaco

Liberal accommodation
customers.

err ic

Deming, N. Mex.

Joan Cossrrr. PraaUaat

PHYSICIAN

Fkone

GOOD

STAR DAIRY

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
1, 2

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

and 3

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

No. 1.

Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Estate and Loans. Special attention to collections. Telephone 62.

the Purchaser.

NEW MEXICO

Repair Your Roof

xxxxxxxxxr

Brewery
;
;
Saloon
;

WITH

OLDEST RESORT

la Town.

nenry Meyer,
& m

One of the principal planks in
Delegate Andrews has now
he
platform adopted by the last
entered upon an active campaign
Republican
Territorial conven
and will push his claims vigor
ously until the day of the elec- tion is a promise to reform the
ees for county officers so that
tion.
they
will be paid a salary direct.
a)
That sad, far away cast of
he
Democrats,
be
said
it
to
countenance that Larrazolo wears
around with him will be much their credit, are also in favor of
this reform, and if they will join
more pronounced in a few brief
in with the Republicans this fall
weeks.
they will accomplish what they
A Cattleman's Convention will
have been Calling for.
be held during the Irrigation
Congress at Albuquerque for the
President Roosevelt informed
purpose of organizing a Terri- Gov. Curry during his recent
torial Cattle and Horse Raisers visit to the president that he
Association.
would recommend the immediate
The editor of The Graphic is admission of New Mexico into
so positive that Delegate An- the sisterhood of states in his
drews will be elected that his en- message to the forthcoming
Work done promptly and satisthusiasm overflows to county af- Congress and would use all hon
a
faction
given. Second hand
orable
to
means
foundis
secure
its pas
fairs, but this hope well
bought
and
sold.
sage. He hopes to sign the bill
ed in both cases.
for an enabling act for New
W. J. Graham & Son
How short the time is growMexico and Arizona before tie
people
voice
ing till the
of the
leaves ofi.ee on the 4th of next
DEMING, N. M.
wiil send both Wm. II. Taft and
March.
rnoxi 103.
Delegate Andrews to Washington. How easy it will be for
Regardless of the way the
the people to so proclaim.
election may go in November,
That "won't rub off" smile has one of the biggest political sen
faded from several around here sations that has happened in
since Saturday. But maybe you many a year has already been rewill have the laugh on some of corded. It occurred in Washthose who were successful in the ington county, Arkansas, the
primary in a very short time.
the editor's old home county,
We now hnow whom we've got during the recent general elecBY THEIR
to beat and vigorous, effective tion held in that state. In Wash
ington
county a Republican sherMERITS...
work on the part of every Reiff
was
elected
for
the
first
time
publican in the county is now in
BECAUSE
order. The outlook for Repub- since '66, beating his Democratic
by
opponent
23
votes
out
of a
lican success in Luna county this
They are the "pant of
poll
We
of
2500.
personally
are
certainly
is
very
bright.
fall
treasure.",,
acquainted with the gentleman
"If I am elected president I who has won this great honor!
propose to devote all the ability and know he is capable of
giving,
that is in me to the constructive such a clean, creditable adminls-- ;
work of suggesting to Congress tration that the citizenship of
WHAT DOES
the means by which the Roose grand old Washington will reIT MEAN?
velt policies shall be clinched." turn him two years hence to the
It is the nam of a
-- Hon. Wm. II. Taft, at Sandus sheriff'a office with splendid
a
patented Improve
ky, 0-- , Sept. 8. 1908.
majority. A change all around
ment used exclu
Ively b the Parker Pan
The Republican party of Luna to Republican officials would be
prevenía leaking
which
county was never more beauti a fine tonic for.. Washington
or soiling. It's a good
fully or more harmoniously united county. In fact, if the whole
habit to form-t- hat
of
than it is today. This condition state wen to go Republican a
ualog a Parker
meant that the party enters the greater and more
Ccmt rVi one? M
present campaign under the most blessing could not possibly befavorable advantage to put out fall her, And the glad day when
W.
the best and most effective work that blessing will be realized is
rapidly
drawing
60,
rilONE
near.
produce.
that its makeup will

V

I DEMING,
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Mahoney BlocK, Near Postoffice

and Fine Turnouts.

41

Hotel, Rooms

Justice of the Peace Precinct

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week or
month

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

Thone 19.
Office-Ba- nk

COOKE CHAPMAN

TEAMS

Caahla
BaowN. Aaat Caaliiar

72.

DR.

CityLiveryStable

C

and SURGEON

tomarh, llvrr and bowel. They

...PROPRIETORS...

U.

J. C. MOIR

DP,.

with "Ooil
uw In conjunction ara
Car he Dlroeerr
much rot
' If bowel
aüaeiaJ Tkavtw Uat tad auaarcoateU.

Ruebush 3
...Measday

Aarava C aUrraau

J. A. Mauohbt. Vice Praaidatit

Have your eyes carefully tested and
err I rnmpowl 9
nr. Pierre Pleaaant Pelleta reñiste and glasses correctly fitted at home.
Invlenrala

made to these who have been satisfactory

We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

Residence Phone 86

Office Phone 80

en-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Steed

Dr. P.

22000.00

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
ua and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

g

triple-reflne-

30,000.00
15,000.00

This laal has been established over Flfteea Tears transacting- - a general, commercial banking business and solicita the accounts of
!alvl4aals '
Firms and Coraeratleai.

counselors

bottle-wrapiM-

hablt-formln-

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profita.
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1008)

I

;
of
Liquors

Best Quality
ueer ana

WHOLESALE

Roofbestos or...
Galvanite Roofing
For Sale by

ALWAYS ON RAND

1

JOHN DECKERT

PHONE

xxtxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Retail

Killinger Q

BUTCHER.

--

Co.

Deming' Mercantile Co.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

Plumbing'

Windmill Repair

W. R. Merrill.

55-

5

New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.

Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
tnase and bandborn s Teas and Coffees

'",0.7a.V

Deming

DEMING, N. M.

New Mexico.

wind-mill-

JUDGE
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Japanese
Restaurant

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement Work General Blacksmithing
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Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at low-eprices.
Mahoney
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Silver Avenue

Doming,
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Colonist Rates
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California, Arizona, Etc.
Dally Until Oct. 31, 190S
$30.00 From DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
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Carpenter
and Builder
Hair Tears Evperleace Coar- - S
2 tees Strictly first Class Wort.
Your Contract Solicited
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Clay McGonatfiil Acquitted.
FARMERS.
Carlsbad, N. M., Sept.
lay
Wear closing out a lot of our
r
McGonagill, a well known
stock at a very low price. Coma
figure in the southwest, for and see.
Razors and
many years the world's chame
Diggers.
pion roper and a flrstclass bronGarden Uose.
Chopping Axes.
cho buster, was acquitted last
Long Handle Spades.
Well Pulleys and Buckets.
week by a jury in this city
Mattocks.
of the charge of horse stealing.
Wire Fence Stretchers.
Grindstones.
The complaint was filled by J.
Float Pans,
L. Taylor, who alleged that Mc
Tin Tubs,
Gonagill had sold horses belong
Wssh Boards.
Willow Baskets.
ing to himself and his son. McTin Ware.
Gonagill claimed that he had
Meat Choppers.
Gopher Traps.
bought the horses from a man
Butcher Knives.
Scissors.
named Williams at Midland and
Garden Hose.
had shipped the horses to Seeley,
Canteens.
And many other things.
Texas, and there sold them. The
case had been postponed from Crescent Lumber Company.
time to time for almost three
Contest Notice.
years.
24.-C-

Quail shootinjr ia now on.

Circus toda- y- the jprcatcst on
earth.
October with her solemn face
is now with us.
Cool weather will revive both
man and business.
Heating stoves will soon be
going up with a vigor.

Buy your groceries from Shull
Bros. Clean, fresh stock. Phone

Free delivery.
The sting of defeat struck a

157.

few hereabout last Saturday.

For Sale.
Three new wagon3 for
sale. See W. R. Merrill.

Rsior-strop-

haeaaamaBwaawamwaiaiBBB)

Meyer's Meat Market is headquarters for fresh fruits.melons,
A big crowd in town today etc.
from all the outlying country
S. T. Clark, manager of the
district
to take In the circus.
Crescent Lumber Cq., has reShull Bros, Supply Co., whole-dal-e turned to Faywood to remain for
and retail Flour and Feed. a few weeks to test
the curative
Phone 157. Give us a fair share
efficiency
of
the
medicinal
waters
of your patronage. We'll treat
there.
you right. Hay also.
IlKhtljr Callar with Saaw.

of Deming's citizens are
taking in the great irrigation
congress at Albuquerque this

When you see that kind of a weather
forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand. Get ronHv tnr I
now by getting a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Lini ment. Finest thlncr mnria fnr
rheumatism, chilblain, frost bile, sore
are pleas-c- d and still joints and musci a. all aches
pmni. at k ana ii.uu a bottle.
attend to ana
Sold by Irvine
Raitlicl.

week.

Harry Wells friends
to see him able to
business again after suffering
quite a sick spell.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
W. S. Corwin is ncv rapidly re
covering the use of his eye,
See That
Galvanite Roofing.
Best ever which was seriously injured a
made. For sale by
few weeks ago. Mr. Corwin had
W. R. Merrill.
a very narrow escape from losing
Mr. W.
. May, the
well his eye.
known goat man, is in from his
Farmers, come in and learn
ranch in the Floridas for a short the prices Shull Bros, are making on groceries, feed stuff, etc.,
visit with his family.
Tkii

etc.

t

We offer Om Hundred Doliere Reward far rr
reeeoi Catarrh that eannoc be curad by Hall'i
Catarrh Cur
F. t. CHKNEV A CO.. Toledo. U
We, th underlined, have known F. 1. Chañar
for Uie ket 14 year, and bailara him perfectly
honorable in all bualnaaa t rx n taction, and finan-eial- tr
abla to carry out any obluraUona made by
hianra.
Waumho. Kimnan A hUnvix,
WhoWaala DruoiaU, Toledo. 0.
la taken Inlarnally. acUnc
dlractly upon tha blood and aiucoua eurfaceaof

Hall'i Catarrh Cura

tlia ryettin. Teettmoniala ant (rao. rnee
par bottle. Sold by all 1 mirria ta.
Taba Hall a f'eeall, Pilla fue aonatlpation.

lit

A good touch
been striking us

J. A. Kinnear

Co.

Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

of winter has
the past week. Special Attention Given to
It is getting the time when we Prescription
Department.
can look for it to get cooler.
Call Weather A4rlc

to all ia to beware of coughs and colds
Chapped
the handi on the chest; a neglected they readily
or face may be cured in one night by lead to pneumonia, consumption cr
applying Chsmberlain'a Sulfa). It ú other pulmonary troubles. Just as
Mao unequaled for tore nipples, burns soon as the cough appears treat it with
and scalds. For sale by all druggists. Ballard's Horehound Syrup, the standard cure of America. Use as directed
perfectly harmlws. A cure and preMessrs. Charley Lewis, C. ventive
for all disesnoa of the lungs,
Chaum, W. P. Boyd and W. E. Price 25c, 50c and SI. 00 per bottle. Sold
May are among the latest addi- by Irvine & Raithel.
Matt Gray, who resides near
tions to The Graphic's subscripthe ice plant, happened to quite
tion list from Deming.
a painful accident Sunday in
Here ttaa laSa It TeeNac.
To maintain health, a mature man or having a 22- - rifle accidentally
woman needs just enough food to rego off while handling the weapon,
pair the waste and supply energy and
body heat. The habitual consumption the bullet having gone through
of more food than ia necessary for
these purposes ia the prime cause of one of his fingers on his left
atomach troubles, rheumatism and dis- hand. It was lucky for him that
orders of the kidneys. If troubled with
indigestion, revise your diet, let reas- his body was not in range of
on and not appetite control and take a the gun.

Cm4 IMe.
kin whether on

Far

few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and you will soon be
all right again. For aale by all druggists.

Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.

Cade Wright, a well known
The many friends of Mrs. C. cowboy of this, section, was quite
W. Cook, who is in the Provi- badly
hurt last week while helpdence hospital at El Paso under- ing in a roundup on the Wamel
going medical treatment, will be ranch out from Lordsburg. He
glad to learn she is doing nicely. was attacked and badly gored
mitt
by a vicious bull. While serioushad a melancholy, probahly caused by
an inactive liver. A bad liver makes ly hurt it is though he will pull
one croas and irritable, causes mental through unless some complicaand physical depression and may result
disastrously. Ballard's Herbine is ac- tions should set in.
knowledged to be the perfect liver regNtvtr Warry
ulator. If you're blue and out of sorts,
no need of worry
get a bottle today. A positive cure for about a cough-the- re's
bilious headache, constidation, chills if you will treat it at its first appearand fever and all liver complaints. Sold ance with Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
by Irvine & Raithel.
It will stop the cough at once and put
your lungs and throat back into perhealthy condition. Sold by Irvine
It may be a little late in the &fectly
Raithel.

season but a number of our
citizens, nevertheless, have gone
up Saline Creek to try the salt
Some
unsympathetic
baths.
fellow remarked to us that they
ought also to take the mud baths
at the same time as that expressed the new appellation they
had acquired, but we don't believe in unnecessarily adding to
the anguish that shakes and
rakes their withered frames.

Rosch

a Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and, BUILDERS

Flans and Specifications on
Application.

WMT

s.

Post-hol-

Phone 55.

Lots

hard-wa-

Department of tha Interior. United Statca Und
Otnot at Laa Cruce, N. at.. Auru.t 11, 190.
A sufficient
ronteet affidavit having baan
Alad In thia office by Hubert U Wilkloaon,
eontaalant, acainat Deeert Land Entry No.
m. mada Aucuat 24,
for WH, bct!na 30.
Townehlp Í4 8, Kant S W, by W. Paul
Conlaataa, In which it la alleged that
W. Haul McLanathan haa wholly and anUraly
falladla maka tha roqulaila annual expenditure
durinr tha Ant year after making aaid an try,
that la. aftar tha 26th day of Auru.t, IMS. and
before tha Z6th day of Auruat, 1107. and that
thara ara no Improvamanta of any kind upon aaid

ltt.

tract.

8aid partía ara hereby notlflrd to appaar,
and ollar avidenca touching aaid allegation
10 o'clock a. m. on Oct. t. UKM. bafora B. Y.
McKeyea. V. 8. Court Commlailonar at Dentin.
N. at., and that Anal hearinc will ba hald at 10
a. iu. on Oct 15. 11, befara tha Rnrlalcr and
Kacaivar at tha Unitad 8lataa Land OtHea in Laa
Cruraa. N. M.
Tha aaid contmtant havlng.in a proper affidavit,
filed Aug. II, IVfti, aat forth facta which abow
that after due dilifenc peraonal atrvica of thia
nolica cannot ba mada. It ia harvby ordcrad and
direetad that auch notico ba given by dua and
proper publication.
Ragiatar.
KuukNi Van Pat-tin-,

.

ra
Commencing September 1st, and continuing until Octobor 31st, the following
second class colonist rates will be in effect to all western points in California,
Arizona and New Mexico, including Deming.
Write today and have your
friends in the east come out and see the beauties and advantages of the west.
If you desire to purchase ticket at this end of the line to cover such passage,
call on our agent at Deming, make deposit to cover, advise him name and address of passenger, and we will do the rest.

PITTSBURG
BOSTON

IHREI
A few dores of

this remedy wilt
cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.
It can always be depended opon,
even in the wore severe attacks of
cramp eolio and cholera morbns.
It Is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea ana cholera infantum In
children, and is the weans of saving
the lives of many children each year.
When rednced with water and
sweetened it ia pleaeant to take.
Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buy It now.
Price, 23o.
Larob Size, ffoo.

PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE

$50.00 to C8.00
BUFFALO
44.20
ST. PAUL
32.85
PENS ACOLA
And a great many other points.

CLEVELAND
DES MOINES

Ask Any Agent
about these rates, also about the elegant Through Tourist Sleepers, or writ

M. O.

BICKNELL.
TUCSON, ARIZ.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
st Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 10. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Margaret
McCullev, of Deming, N. M.. hue filed
notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 5456, made
Aiifr. 7,1907. forthe WJNWJ & NWJ
SWJ. Section 8, Township 24 S,
Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
made before RY. McKeyes.U. S. Commissioner at Deming, N. M., on Oct-ton-

DEALER IN

er

17, 1908.

She names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Ethan S. Milford, Robert Pond, William E. Foulks, Lee O. Lester, all of
Demir.g, N. M.

Dry Goods, , Clothing',

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, jj

Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Off ce
at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept.. 10. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that William
Dickson,ofDeming,N.M.,has filed notice
of his intention to make final commutation proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. G549, made Oct.
18, 1907. for the SJ NLJ & N j SE. Sec 3,
Township 24 S, Range 8 W, and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes.U. S. Comminsioner at Deming, N. M., on October 16, 1908.
l'e names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
William R. Rurney, Henry Leídos.
Emit Solignac, Basil P. Shull, all of
Deming. N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Navajo Blankets

PAINTING.

I make it a Specialty.

jj
ÍM

saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY

BOOT- -

SEND FOR

fj

MEASURE BLANK
Agent fer R. T. Frszier Pueblo Saddles

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept 10, 1908
Notice is hereby given that George H.
C. Ebsen, of Deming, N. M., haa filed
notice of his intention to make final commutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 5022, made
Dec. 19, 1906. for the SWJ. Sec. 19.
Township 24 S. Range 9 W., and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeycs.U.S.Com'r.al Deming.N. M.,
on October 16, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Alurid L. Friabie, Henry T. Henaon,
Warren W. Johnson, Edward M. Chase,
all of Deming. N. M.
Eugens Van Patten. Register.

Deming,

:

New Mexico

M
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A MAN MAY EARN
a princely salar- y- may conimnml the highest wage of his trade
-- he may do a nice, thriving business in farming, stockraising or

if he spends all his money he is a desperately
xor man. H
until he begins to bank a
little of his earnings and create a surplus fund for the day of adversity and provide fur the unproductive years of advanced age.
You know this is truo. Are you still saying, "Next week I will begin to put away a little money?" NOW is the time. Every day
count. We want you to open your bank account hero; and it
matters not how little you start with. We will give yon a bank
book and a supply of checks. We offer you absolcti bafxtt and
will opprecinte your patronage.
inerchandimng-y- et

ill remain in poverty

For the

Best Meal

ra? City

Ufe
DOUGLAS
roi
Buggy or Carriage

m

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

visit the

YOUR

BOLICHÍ

N.A.

com-mutati-

.

.

$30.00
30.00
35.50
54.75
54.25
47.00
36.75
40.30

Ass't General Passenger Agt,

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruce, N. M., Aug. 25,1908.
Notice is hereby given that Warren W.
Johntwn.of Deming, N. M.,hns filed notice of his intention to make finalCommu-tatio- n
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 4766, made June
9, 1906, for the NWJ. Section 29.
Township 24 S, Range 9 W.and that said
proof will be made before B.Y.McKeyes,
U. S. Court Commissioner at Deming,
M. N., on Oct. 14. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous renidrnce upon,
and cultivation of, the lanl, viz:
John W. Jackson, Al V. Wilkinson,
William E. Mines, Sr., Clarence Hon,
all of Deming, N. M.
Eccf.ne Van Patten. Register.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
KANSAS CITY
NEW ORLEANS

$36.00
30.00
35.60
58.00
47.00

Contest Notice.
Department of tha Interior, Unitad State
Land Office at Laa Cruraa. N. M..Aug. tt. lyutt.
A sufficient con teat affidavit having been filed
by William E. Hinca, Br..
in thia ofllca
eontaata.it. ajrainit Homestead Entry No. 6117,
mada Jan. Z9.liw7.for NEW. Sectiun.t Township 2i
8. Range ( W.by Asbery Carney, conté tee. In
which It ia alleged that Aihery Carney haa
wholly abandonad naid tract of land and changed
hi. rusidence there (urm for more than ail mnntha
aince making aaid entry and neat'prtor to tha data
herein, that aaid tract ia not aattled upon or cultivated by aaid entryman aa required by law
an that there ara no improvemenla thereon of
any kind and that aaid alleged abaanca from aaid
land la not dua to hii employment In tha Army,
Navy or Marina Corpa of the United Statca.
Haul partiea are hereby notified to appear, ra
pond and offer evidence touching aaid allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Cctobur 21, If), before B.
V, McKeyea. U. 8. Court Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico, and that final hearing will ba
held 10 o'clock a. m. nn October ül. 190. before the Kegiatar and Receiver at tha Unitad
Statee Land Office, at Uta Cruce, N. M.
The aaid e Miteatant havinp.in a proper affidavit,
filed Aug. Ki.l'Jue.eet foith facta which ahow that
aftar due diligence peraonal aervice of thia noUrej
can not ba made. It la hereby ordered and directed
that auch notice ba given by dua and proper publication.
Eirnr.Ni Van Pattkn. Regtatar.
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RATES.
CHICAGO
OMAHA
ST. LOUIS
NEW YORK

at

Deming

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Restaurant

Doming

New Mexico.

TIHI TAILI.

AILROAD

-- Soataera Pacific

DEMING, N. Me

LOCAL TIME.
BAST

Na.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

ew

OOHD,

Lawnuen, Prop.

;

K

H
K
K
K
H
M

K

K
in
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State Limited.,:
A. M.
Oriaani Expraaa. Utt A. at.
Expreoa, 1:1 r. H.
waarr aotnts
Stat Limitad, T:tt r. ,
Expraaa, MSA r. M.
Expraaa, 10 Jl A. at.

5aau r.- -

SilTtr Ave.,
Nait Deer ta Palaca Saleas

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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Deming' Academy

J

OPENING SEPT. 15th, 1908

2

JAN REE

Prindpals-MIbi

"

ANNA IIYLE, MRS.
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FULTON

Saldad! taarfat far a saeathly Tattles
Fee af $5.00, payable la Atfvance. ..

Deater la

W

íf

ALL ELEMENTARY STUDIES OF A GRADED HIGH SCHOOL
a. m. Laavaa J a. n,
Arrlvaa,
8panlah
French
Latin
German
Groceries?
Typewriting
BAST.
w Steoographr
Painting
Stamping
Draaiog
Embroidery
Arrlvaa. 1:11 p. m. Laavaa IJOa, as.
Mandolin
Piano
K
Guitar
-- I. P.
S. W. H a- t1908, to July 16th. 1909.
School
lessons
Sept
from
15th.
A Tuition "
Arrlvaa, l:4( a. m, Laavaa, 1:11 a. m.
Fee of $5.00 covert all branches, except $100 tetra for Music, Lesson
M. L.
" hours from 9 a, m. to 11:30 a. m.. and from I P. ra. to 4 p. ro. every day "
China and Japan Goods
M.
Teaches Piano, Cuitar and Mandolin.
except Saturday and Sunday. Instruments furnished for practica to
(lassea
Spanish, German, French. DEMING,
for
NEW MEXICO
pupils of school Teachers, University Graduatea, With teaching exper- - M
Earopean Training. Inquire at CAPT. University Diplomas. Inquire at CAPT.
W lenca
tf U years at Uigh Schools. Only 25 pupila admitted Una year. M
Quarts Location blanks at thia office.
RADII'S.
UADB'3.

Mrs.

Fulton

.WaWT.

.

Dry Goods
Clears
Tobaccos

Mrs.

I.

Fulton

Í
J
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I

K
K

Place of business near Public School.

Some few in this neck of the
woods have a sadder but wiser

feeling than they had last week
at this time. But cheer up boys.
The man that's worth while is
he that can smile when everything is going dead wrong. And
then, too, the chances are that
if you had received the nomination you would have been defeated by the Republicans. So
after all you have much tobe
thankful for.

,

V V

THE DOMING GRAPHIC

Muta

CCD

FOR SALE!

--

Fine Piece of Property in Doming.
Improved Residence

Lots, located in best part
of the city; on Easy Terms.
Also jfciO. acres fine farming land, close to town.
Address,
6

an

12

MEM'S CLQTfflMG

We now have on display, in one and a quarter yard lengths, L.E. HAYS & CO. 'S line of SUITINGS
Suit. Measures carefully talen and a fit guaranteed. Please note the
three distinct POINTS of the L. E. Hays & Co.'s line.

at 320.00 to 535. 00 the

Styles,

Box 254 Deminá, N. M.
aaxem

zsrszEivsjz
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Standard

iUl!

R. F. Parker is laid up on account of an operation, which
ivi3 necessitated by rea3on of an

Glí)ves-Car!larü-

Levi Strauss

R

old injury.
Mrs. M. J. HoJgdon has gone
to Benson to spend a several
weeks' visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Street.
i
i
etc., at
fruits, melons,
Meyer's Meat Market.

;..

U;cJ ni

.iv.

S. G. Boyd, of Ilondale. has
moved into Deming.having rented A. A. Douglas' residence

Methodist

fhurch.

ko inativ

H

Democratic Primary
Election.

r

,

j

.

j

j

1

-

113

i

5)

1

j

I

whom they have brought in expressly to see the circus, not caring to see the show themselves.

illUl 3

A. J.Clark .. ..
By ron A. Know les

John T. Warren
M. M. Ktllmger.
Commissioner
3rd District
i:. F Burdick...
Chas. L. Hubbard.

...

r.2

4

42
73

0

&:.

K

il

110 28
MS 2
40 2

Chairman Democratic Ccn. Com.
S. Lindauer. . Ktt
M. J. Moran
lió

0 1 1
0 0 12
7 1 2
Ü

4 0
5 12
1

1

1')

1

To grow a good crop

of

ONIONS

3

1

2

6
2 8

2

1

B. P.

is necessary.

Shull Bros, t
Have them, imported direct
tfrom the Teneriff' islands.-bJ. Steékler Sed.Co. nd
shipped direct to them. -

f

SONS

Shull

Shull

G. D.

Shull Bros. Supply

Co.

HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and Sac

U7u:

J

ba-gi-

DUNSON

PARKER

Contractors and Builders

t

ST. LOUIS

i, a

(.r.

RESTAURANT

l
28

L. L. Browning was elected Chair
man of Precinct No. 1 without opposi- lion.
11. B. Stricklur was given a nice vote
for Surveyor, there bein no acpirant
Mr. Striekler is very
for the oilice.
satisfactorily filling this position at
present by appointment.
No election was held at Precinct No.
5, Columbus,

ilrL-nb-

I-

rr

.

n

MTO

formed us that his section had

l'nito.1

Sum

land OITka

Us

CrucM.

Kaw

Mi'xie-i1U. l:w.
Literary Society was organized just been visited by a light frost,
Notk. Precinct No. 1 is Deminir.
I. tUmK (iravM. of
N. M.. who ma.l
No. 2, Mimbres, No. 3, Cooks, No. 4. and the first meeting is to be held in but that very
'
No, lli.6on thaSrtnay 'f
MiiiC4iu.m
rl.
little damage was May.
..f Sí. 1. Tuwn.hip St 8oll
St'
Cambray, No. 6, Hermán:, No. 7, the high school Friday, Oct. 9. A
Kalir 1U Wr.t hrr. l v iriva n..n... ..I
done to vegetation.
Nutt, No. e, Ilonualo.
tomaktftnalprr.)f to ,t.l,h,h my r'aim to t)o
of Ave was appointed by Prof.
'"'
ilontwl Lef..r II. Y. Mck.r)i, It. l,
Doderer to draft a constitution. Those
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wright
tVi,,.1í,, cv,Si,t
Conon
follows:
committee
the
areas
"Farmer John" Roscborough
and daughters will return to liiTftn!
Meyers,
Carrie
rad
Bucher,
Mabel
was in the city Saturday having
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There will be no school Friday, circus
day.
Miss Shelly and school ore planning
for a picnic soon.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
The nature study class of the sixth
grade ia taking up the study of fungi j
this week.
The pupils srem to be taking a great
interest in the music worV und are
Uo.
progressing nicely.
Th Cicero class was organized MonOn Corner East of Poitoffice
Telephone 157
day and are now hard at work, as if
LBsnn inVUT
they had been organized since the first
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dollar spent in Texas helps to
proving.
Prof.
Merk
has cer- enrich the state and thereby
Shull Bros.
tainly been having a terrible benefits the spender. Quit kissThe Boston Bloomer girls failtime of it.
ing your money "good-bye- "
and
ed to bloom forth R3 ball tossers
sending it out of the state, never
Special prices today on old
during the game they had here
to return. Insist on prices and
papers.
quality being right and then buy
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Herbert J. McGrath, Democrat
The Democratic primary elecic nominee for sheriff of Grant! :,U.,.CM Iir; Kii',ar
,
X V"., IXllll.'lIllKIII.
.
tion, held last Saturday, passed
county, was in the city Satur-N- .
y. The reuiar patij.'Ji'?
aiM une- day mingling with Luna county
ai' ' ofT quietly, although several of
ilolhr MeJ'ti!f ure nma or tauapitoot.
friends.
sold bv a!l iriol úiuím. Ioii't ninke the contests were close and spirany niM.nke. I.tit reiiiem'ier the llame, ited. A heavy vote was polled,
Ir. Ki'iitt-Chickens for Sale.
and t'.;; fl'ldri-'iiin!i:.iii,.nn1 N. Y., on the total cast being 273.
Rhode Island Roosters for sale ever Mile.
Following is the vote by preAt Van Meter Ranch.Gage, N. M.
cincts:
A new kind of pump is eo- 1
2 3 4 e 7 8
Communion services will le
ing
to
be
val-introduced into the
i SherifT
held at the Presbyterian church
ley by our farmers, so we are Jas. J. Hyatt ...117 19 11 13 10 4 27
next Sunday at 11 a. m. EvenFrank I'eters. ..108 13 1 Ü 2 0 2
The p'imp is now
ing services at 7::)0. Subject: Unformed.
Treaáurer-- F..
being used in California with
J.Citi skadun 116 27 1. 13 9 IS 1
Serving Christ.
splendid results.
Joseph A. Cheater 115 C 0 0 3 1 27
Assessor
Mr. B. P. Shull's family reMr3. D. D. Stephens and ctiil-- j
W. Cook.
1 0
08 11 8 11
Chas.
Tuesday
from a protract- dren
turned
4 1
have returned from a plea- William Howard bo
ed visit at their old home in GarII.Khrmai.n tíl 17
4 27
sant outing at the ranch. Mrs. John
1
U
J. B. lindan... 42 4
den City, Kan. Mr. Shuil will Stephens'
friends will be glad to Superintendent
return Sunday.
hear that her visit has been very of Schools-1
Dr. S. D. Svcope 111
0 3 3 1
-SO
old
acre
For Sale
soldier's beneficial to her health.
Ney B. Gorman 152 2 U 13
13 23
land script. Inquire at this ollice.
Probate Clerk Mr. and Mr?. John D. Hand- LeoO. Lester. .. 100 11 10 12 11 13 21
Mrs. L. C Newcomer, of Col- - bury have
a beautiful little Herbert H.Osmer.
CS 21 0
3
ton. Cal., and Mrs. Wm. Mc daughter at their home.
The Probate Judge
Culley, of Cloomington, Cal., are winsome little lady is their first C. C. Fielder. .. 107 30 7 12 0 5
Matthews.. W 2 4 13
in the city for a visit to their born and John is wearing his H. H. Smith
Ulto
... 51 0 3 0
2
inew title with becoming
slater. Mrs. Frank Meyers.
Commissioner
Mr. George Upshaw and Miss
Mrs. F. I. Barnes, Mrs. W. F.
Jessie Turner were married at
t'ie Cottsge Rooming House Barnes ami Miss V. Barnes, all
Wednesday night. Rev. Wm. of Silver City, are lUed among
Shekels officiated,
The parties the first cabin rasscnger3 on the
in
Hachita.
l.ve
Pacific
Southern
steamship,
"Antilles," bound from Now
Orleans to New York.
Hereford Bolls for Sale.
I have 100 head of thoroughNotice to Water Usen.
bred Hereford bulls lor sale. Ld
After Monday night. Oct. 5th.
Cooper, Doming, New Mexico.
the water will be left turned on.
Geo. Lefller. the efficient man- Patrons are requested to turn
tbtir hydrants off before retir
ager of the Western Union here, ing
for the night.
á off on a thirty day leave. He Deming
Rkal Estate &
will take in the Irrigation ConImprovement Co.
gress and visit many other points
Dr. J. D. Hannah, a dentist of
of interests.
Webb City, Mo.. Í3 in the city
Shull Bros, are making the on a prospecting trip. He is
cheapest prices on groceries of thinking
of locating in the valley
any store in Doming. Phone 157.
and engaging in farming. Dr.
Free delivery.
Hannah is a very courteous gen
Uncle Reuben "and his fair tleman and we hope will decide
companion are in tho city today tj remain with us.
with their even dozen children,
Mr. And Mrs. E. L. Worrell re-
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j) roved oMeeríul in every r.te that a
sjri'i.il urr:iii cement l:i:i been nude by
which nil rralcr of this paper, u ho have
not uhe.idv tried il. ni.. y have a sample
Uiltlc Kill hoc by huí!, nN a lunik tell-mand how to
:i!i!l S;im;-RiMit- .
f.tidoutii muí liave kidiiev or Madder iron- Me. Wln-i- i v ritint; nieiiiioii reading this
Ceiirrou dlii f in this paper and send your
tiec it

Cotton and Wool

Shirts Underwear
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Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everx Ixvly v.n reads the new,
papers i sure to kimw oí the wonderful
cure iiiiule liy Dr.
Kilmer's
)
!i Kout, tnc eren j.il- i:cy, liver tind MjJ-- tier remedy.
It i the Krcnt me J.
of the
i it'nl triumph
i nineteenth
A
ceiuurv :
t'.iM'tivered after yrnrt
vj f wietilific research
l y Jr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidiiev and
bi.uMer spoci.ilUt, mil is wonderfully
succewful in lojiiv'.lv curing lumelvtck',
f
nric no id. catarrh of the bladder and
Erijlifs Iiscflse, which is the worst
form of kill tie- v tsoLtMe.
rr. Küiner- 5wnmrRoot is not rcc-ommtiiili d for even tluue Inn if vnuhave
kliliirv; i:cr ur uiii'inir truuiJic it will nc
fo.,..,i
,i,e tcI1,c,iv vo need,

Prof. Doderer is able to be up
and around arid has moved into
hi3 handsome cottage home.
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We are also able to furnish your needs in any of the following lines:

Kidney

Look out for a frost soon.

the

Patterns,

usive

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

property near

2-Excl-

County Superintendent
Ney
B. Gorman ha3 received word
that Prof. J. II. Clark, who has
been engaged again to teach the
Lewis Flat school, ;has been taken ill with appendicitis and will
probably have" to' undergo an
operation. His friends here will
sincerely regret to learn of his
sickness but hope he will soon
jrecover and return to Deminy.
,

day morning, had her rig struck
by

the train and badly

demoral-

The horse balked at the
crossing but the woman jumped
when she saw the train approaching and escaped injury.

Siarrhooa

ized.

frorn your home merchants.
List ef Letters
Manufacturers out of Texas are
buying French automobiles and Remaining uncalled for in the I'ojt.
English bulldogs with the money ollice for tho week ending Qcl. 3.
sent, them by foolish and unApodaca, Aurelio.
thinking Texans. Now is a most Clark, T. C.
opportune time to reform. Be a Et-- , W. C
Big Springs Booster and patronHurd, Wm. J.
Nordberg, H. (2)
ize home merchants and indusMarisca Petra.
tries. Big Springs Enterprise.
Smith, James A.
,
The above is very applicable
Deming
Mexico,
and
jn
to
Ploaso say a4mti.toi aid give d.ttr-Nov
Eyw. rct.MtiroN, p. m.
general,
,

When ou want a quick cure without
ny loss of time, and one
that is follotd
by no bad results, use .
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Wrs. K. U Fulton
Teaches I'mno, Cuitar and Mankin.
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